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SAFETY INSPECnON REPORT AND COMPLIANCE INSPECTION
2.NRC/REGIONAL OFFlCE

1. LICENSEe/LOCATION INSPECTED:

u.s. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region 1,2100 Renaissance.Blvd, Suite 100
King of Pru5S'ia~ flennsylvania 19406·2713

KC! Technologies, Inc.

936 Ridgebrook Road
Sparks, Maryland 21152
~EPORT NUMBER 2012-001

3. DOCK.ET NUMBER

4.'

030-37466

1

5. DATE(S) OF INSPECTION

LICENse NUMBER

! 12/13/12 <;ind 2/27/13

19-31246-01

LICENSEE:

The inspection was all examination oftha activities conduclGd under Yol.lr lieanll& as tl1ey relate'to raOlation safety and to compliance with the Nuclear
RegUlatory Commission (NRC) rules and r&gulatioDS ,and the conditions of your license. The iM.pectlon consisted of sele(;\!ve examinations of
procedures !lnO representative recordS. Interviews with p~H'Sonn4;;!. and obsGl'II&tions by the inspector. The insp'ect)on findings are 89 follows:

L_.J

1. Based on the in1lpadloJl findings, no violations were identified.
2. Previcus violation(S) closed.
3. The IIlolation(s), specifically described 10 you by thEl inspector as non-cited lIiolations, are riot being cited because they were self
idenllfisd, non-repetitIVe, and corrective action was or is being taken. lind the re:mafning criteria in the NRC Enforcement Policy, to
exercise discretion, were 59tisfiGd.
Non-ellsd violation(s) wera discussed involving the following requirement(~) and corrective action(s}:

rx1
L.. ,"';

4. During tllis inspection. certain of your actillilie$. as dfiscnbed b'e[ow and/or attached, Were In viofation of NRC (equirements and are bei!\g
cltea In accordElOce wiih the NRC Enforooment Policy. Tl:1ia form is a NOTICE Of,VIOLATION, whiCh may be subJect to postinQ in
accordance wit;, 10 CFR 19.11. (Violations Qnd CClrrective Actions)

10 CFR 20.1101 (0) requires that the licensee periodically (at least annually) review the radiation safety program
content and implementation.

Contrary to the above. as of December 13. 2012, the licensee did not review the radiation protection program
annually. Specifically, since the lest inspection conducted In 2007. the licensee did not perform a periodic (at least
annually) of the radiation safety program content and implementatiorl,
As corrective action: the R:SO developed an audit l:lien using the guldance criteria of NUREG 1556, Vol 1. App.F,
and conducted ill comprehensive audit in December 2012.
----.------------------------~------------~----~----------------------------~~--~

Statement of CorrectivQ Actions

I hGreby state that. wilhln 30 day~, the actions d6$cribed by me to the Inspector will be taken to correct th"$ violations identified, Thit; statement of
corrective actions is made in accordance w~h the requirement~ of 10 CFR 2.io1 (corrective steps ~Ifeady taken: corrective steps whicl'l will be taken.
uata when full compfiance will be aohiev$d). I undan;tand th;lt no further writt&n response.to NRC will be reQvired, unless specifically reque5ted.
t -______._...;.TI_tl_e•
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Signature

Printed Name'

Brianne Drankiewlcz, RSO

LICENSEE'S FtEPRESENTATlVc

Date

ijl;0,WlJrU,y)i~ i ~~;;3

NRC INSPECTOR
!

3/1/13

Craig Gordon, Sr. Hea,lth PhYSicist

I Blake Welling, Chief, MS&IB

BRANCH CHIEF
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